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Research aims to improve
wellbeing of communities
The Doctor of Indigenous Philosophies
progrram
a off
ffeered by the Gnibi College of
Indigenous Aus
u tralian Peoples at Southern
Cross University encourages candidates to
pursue in-dep
pth
t studies on issues reelevant to
Indigenous communal futurres. During this
three-yeear postgraduate degree, students
use Indigenous methodologies to answer
Indigenous questions.
For Doctor of Indigenous Philosophies
candidaates Rosemary Norman-Hill and
Nick Frreeeburn, exploring historical and
contemporary topics off
ffeers the opportunity
to help improve the wellbeing of present daay
Indigenous people in their communities.
Rosemary Norman-Hill’s researrch
in
nvestigates the Parramaatta
t Nattive, the first
residential boarrd
ding school founded in 1814
by Governor Lachlan Macquarie to ‘eeducate,
civilise and Christianise’ Aboriginal children.
“IIt is clear from the General Orrders thaat the
intention was for these children to lose their
languaage, their culture, their heritaage and
their Abo
b riginal way of liffe,” said Rosemary
y,
who has extensive experience in Indigenous
child and family welfarre, and a Bachelor
of Social Science from Southern Cross
Univer
e sity.
“These children, who included my grrea
e t-grrea
eatgreaat grandmother Kitty, were the beginning
of the Stolen Generation.

“As an Abo
b riginal researcherr, I’m anallysing
and interpreting primary documents and
picturres through the lens of an Indigenous
paradigm to discover
e the extent to which
they can reveal the impact on the social,
emotional and cultural wellbeing of the
children who were placed there.”
The Darug community endorsed the study
for Rosemary (a Darug woman herself)
to work with the Parramaattta City Council.
She organised the 200 year anniversary
commemoratit on of the Institution’s opening
by Governor Macquarie on 18 January
y, 1815.
Rosemary is the founder and Chief Executive
of Kirrawe Indigenous Corporatit on, a notfor-profifitt organisation on the Gold Coast. Its
program Kirrawe Kidz helps young people
develop identity and pride as First Natit ons’
youth.
“The research is excitiing because I’m learning
new knowledge thaat inf
i forms the work I
do with the Indigenous
u young people at
Kirrawe.”
Nick Frreeeburn is passsionaate about Casino,
the beef town
w near Lismore in northern NSW,
where almost 10 per cent of the populaattion is
Indigenous.
For his doctoral thesiss, Nick is creating a
mini-documentary ‘On
O Common Ground
– Casino NSW’ as a plaattfform to in
nvestigate
the contemporary so
ocial issues aff
ffeecting

Ab
boriginal peeople living in a small country
town; the relaatit onship between Abo
b riginal
people and non-Aboriginal people in Casino;
and the way the media portrays Ab
boriginal
people.
“I want to raisse awareness in Casino that
regardless of your skin colourr, it’s important
we all get along,” said Nick who delivered
a public lecture, ‘Indigenous Story Teelling
in Au
ustraliaa’’, at the Univeersity of Iceland in
Reykjaavik
v last yearr.
“F
For example, when people talk about
racism, some of the time it’s usuallly taken
out of context – it can be as simple as a
misunderstanding.”
Nick’s researrch draws its inspiratit on frrom
his own personal observatit ons of the media
including the ABC TV series ‘The Gods of
Wheaat Street’, creaated by his nephew Jon Bell
and filmed around Casino.

A series of yarnin
a
g circles Nick organised
uncovered the town’s main issues: educatit on,
unemployment, lack of services, training,
health, welfare, isolaatit on and a lack of role
models. For the documentary
y, he interviewed
some of the town’s role models - Indigenous
and non-Indigenous - identified in the yarning
circl
c es.
“They sharre their opinions and perspectives,
with
hout preju
e dice, on history
y, colonisaattion,
cultu
ural identity, media and social issues,”
he saaid.
Nick sits on the board of directors of Social
Futu
urres based in Lismore and has served on
the Ethi
E cs Council for the Natit onal Congress
of Aus
u tralia’s First Peoples. He has a Diploma
of In
ndigenous Studies and a Graduaate
Certtificate in Research Methods, both from
South
t ern Cross University.

Indigen
e ous values are key in natural
resourrce management
Emma Stone has a passi
p on and talent
for connecting people and organisations
as Landcare Coordin
nator for the Border
Ranges-Richmond Vaalley Landcare
Network.
“I love engagement at the community level,
talking to people abo
out whatt’s important
to them, connecting people on a locality or
issues basis to build collaborations,” said
Emma who has a Bachelor of Indigenous
Studies (now Bachellor of Indigenous
Knowledge) from the Gnibi College of
Indigenous Australiaan Peoples at Southern
Cross University.
“In the natural resource management
sector it’s important to acknowledge

Indigenous values, connections to place
and both historical and contemporary
Indigenous land management practices,”
Emma said.
“M
My study maajor in Sustainability
accommodated my interests in land
managemen
nt and Indigenous issues both
in Aus
u tralia an
a d the Pacific Islands.”
Emma is also
o a board member on the
Dorrobbee Gr
G ass Reserve Trust.
The Dorrobb
bee Grasslands at Dunoon, near
Lismore in th
he NSW Northern Rivers, is
culturally signifi
g cant to Aboriginal people
as a rare exam
a ple of the grasslands that
were once dotted throughout the forest-

dom
minated landscape.
“In bringing back traditional burn
man
nagement, the native grasses haave once
again flourished,” Emma said. “We haave
built linkages to the Firesticks project and
the Gr
G assy Pathways project.”
Throughout her studies Emma pursued
a nu
umber of voluntary roles, like Rous
Wateer’s Reconnecting to Country project,
in paartnership with Widjab
j ul Elders,
designed to foster people’s connection to
the llandscape.
“I worked closely with Aunty June Gordon
to develop the publication ‘Coopers Creek –
A Plaace of Man
ny Stories’.

Gnibi College of Indige
e ous Au
en
ustralian
a n Peopless
If you’re interested in a pro
ofessional career workin
ng with Indigenous peoples,
culture
es and worldviews, Gnibi College of Indigen
nous Australian Peoples at
Southern Cross University can open up a world off opportunity.. The College is
committed to providing culturally safe, dynamic and
a innovative education in
Indigenous Studies.
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Choose from our range of inspiring degrees:
• Bachelor of Indigenous Knowledge
• Bachelor of Indigenous Studies with Honou
urs
• Graduate Diploma
p
of Indigenous
g
Knowledg
g
ge ((New in 2018))
• Doctor of Indigenous Philosophies

Appl
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ow at
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e u.au//g
gnibi or phone 180
00 626 481
CRICOS Provider: 01241G
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